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W. O. Cook Tells
Of Trip through

North Carolina

\V. O. Cook,of Bunchanan. Ga..
recently visited this section of North
Carolina, and on hi? return to his
home, he wrote to the editor of The

Haaccount of his trip.
The following is taken from the

Tribune:
On Sund. y morning Jan. :11st Mr

Fled Williams -v; > getting teady in

start t« North < rolina I
mother-in-law, Mrs. Richards, an 1
had an invitation to go with th<
and I went.
We had some muddy roads, but w»g<>ton the State highway at Roswel

n
time.
We crossed the Bine Ridge mounts

that section is a wonderful piece of
work.
We arrived at Murphy, N. ('.,

11 o'clock Sunday night. We went
down the Hiwassee River :l 1-2 ni

till we came to the beautiful moun-

Itain home <>f that prince of gooi fellows,Mr. Nathan Pickery, county com

missioner and superintendent of road?
and a brother-in-law of our own LutherRichards. Mr. Hockey is the real
Tom Huteheson of Cherokee county
N. C.. and real j> «.irr ive spirit in
road building.
We stayed there until Monday p.

M Fred parked the car and we startedover the mountains in a covered
wagon driven by Burt Hartness, the
man with a smile a yard long, and
after a while we came to the home
of Mr. Thos. Payne a grand old man

Baptist di
old. where we spent .1 couple of days.

I Fred and 1 hiked to the mountains
mong the laurel and spruce. Went

How th« trail u hen «. n Yon
d the rawley boys crossed the Hia.
raasee river in a boat, and hoofed it

Back
I It is a wonderful >untry. Cherokee
Bounty has never rai; ede a bale of cotInn..but their grit and progressive
Bi is
I In the last thnv yen;.- t'i< State
Bghu departi
1(H),000
I
Bvc 1" 01 fin concrete i"

H^Hul three roa«i- in in., from Murphy
R^Mt<< Georgia into Tenncs

Just a'o- u Murphy they have a for

ty foot dam with a "J 000 H. I*. plant.
They have rn ,»1> and good

churches, land i- a from >">0.00
to $300.00 per acre and you can sell
out any day in tile wee...

The water <»\ver is unlimited among
the streams of Valley liver, the beautifullliaw: t o ri\er. Hunting.logCreek.where .Mr. Dockery has some

fine machinery.
Their county paper is The Cherokee

Scout.
Three weeks ago their court house

I was burnt ! down, and they' have al1ready let the contra tor clean away
I the debris for another building. They
I don't look for things t<- turn up they

turn them up, and they say that the
most of the kicks about taxes conicfromfellows who pay the least.

I wanted to visit the Indian school
and see some real live Indians, go a

little further up in the Smokey mountainsand get a squint at a bear, but I

didn't have time. Thursday morning
at seven o'clock \v«- said goodbye to

our good friends. Fred started the

lizzie and wc were Georgia bound.
We ailived home Thursday at sevrtnni. worn out but as happy m;

Ihool kids. With pleasant memories
4my new friends, water falls, river

^ the wonderful scenery of the

Stains of North Carolina.
W. o. COOK.
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for Hastings'Catalog
You can pel 3 packets of scoria of

I different and very beautiful flowers
froe. Hastings' 1926 Seed Catalog |
tells you all about it.

Hastings' Seeds are "The Standard
of the South." They give the best re-

ults In our Southern gardens and on {
our farms Hastings' new 1926 Cata-
)g has 112 pages In «J1. full of plcaretfrom nhotoerai»hs. handsome
© ers lr full colors, truthful, accurate
[ascriptions and valuable culture dictions
We want you to hce this catalog in

jour ionic. It tells all about Hastings'
tardea, flower an., field seeds, plant
and bilha. Write for it today. A postcardrequest hringa It to you by raturn
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BUGS & HUMBUGS
Bureau of Health Education.

N. C. State Board Of
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FATIGUE
The human hody can no more do

without using up than can an engine
run without using 'ip steam. If you g

hunting when the weather is cold;
and shoot a rahhit «»r paitridjre i:
f<-. 's warm when you first pick \'.
«p hut after lying dead for a fevv
minutes it becomes as "eolo as

death." Why the differentThe
-ame coat of fur or feather are

there to finish protection but the
heat is cone. It takes as, much fuel
to maintain I <iy t* :r; ature

living body us It would to ilrtatn
the saiv.o temperature in a .-tone

flwennut M- '» »
.

.school room every child not only
keeps its own body warm bi:t gi

ft' into the room a> ,;,h :. a

burning candle. All this energ*
and body heat is produced by the
cumbustion in the body of the food
we eat. Violent cxerci.-es increases
body heat because it increases combustion.

Wherever there is combustion
there must be a residue of ashes and
gas. If combustion takes place in
the body thi residue of waste materialmust be taken up by the blood

and climate from the body by way
of the lures, liver and kidneys. So
long as this combustion in the body!
does not take p!a«-e faster than the
blood clears away the waste products,
the individual foils no fatigue. but

} ist as <M»n as

clear away the waste products afastas they are formed there is an

accumulation of this waste in the
muscles. This waste material then
acts as a poison or an "intoxication"
whit h irritates the nerves, causing a

peculiar and characteristic feeling,
not quite like rain, and which we call
fatigue. Fatigue i-^ nature's cry for
«v>t. As escaping stenti; from a hot
automobile radiator warns us that
the motor is running hot, so fatigue
is a warning signal that there is accumulatingin the system a surplus
of waste products.
W n all the available blood in the1

body t being sent to carry fresh'
fuel ami clear away waste productthereresults a scarcity of Mood for'
the brain and this produces sleepiness.Getting sleenly is nature's insistentdemand that the body needs
a period of rest in order to give the
blood lime to carry away the waste!
and repair the tissues.
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Mr.- Jeff Jones visited her daimhter.Mrs. lledden Stiles al Postell
Monday.

Mr. Tom Allen spent Thursday with
S. A*. Allen and family.

Mr. John Btendle f «>m upper
Shoal Creek visited Mr. John Mason
Friday.

Mr. Boon Beaver is no better r.t
this writine. He has been sick foi
several weeks and doesn't pet any
better. I

.

Mrs. S. A. Stiles has been very
sick for the pas week.

Mr. Foley Allen visited his sister!
Mrs. Florence Johnson last week j
Mrs. Johnson has been very ill for
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swanson spent
Tuesday nipht with Mr. and Mrs.
Boon Beaver.

Mrs. Josie Swanson and little son

Fred spent Wednesday with Mrs. R
P. Allen.

The snow and cold weather las'
week located more like winter than
making gardens.

Mr Jim Pockety visited his par-
erds Mr. nd Mrs. Henry Dockery a'
Wehntty on day last week.

Mr. -lack Payne is visiting his wife
and children at Posted.

Re v. S. A. Stiles from Postell filled
his regainr appointment at Flax
Creek church Sunday.

Miss Fli/.a Alien spent Monday
it't rnoon with Mr. Mary Allen

Mi-s Vaud Quill i< visiting her par-;
ents Mr. and Mis. X. A. Quill nt Postal
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In V£:n Did Mark Cajcio the Puppy to C

Little makk li.vm.k h:i*si
j.skfi Man N to help
bin. a r..'i -p at the

K'.nnkn r»- ': There t.-.d horn
six to.; >s :i >.t- i. I'onr of
these. -i ! -t :i:?..rher, the
old had vetoed a* As t':e
retail r.ir two wort- iui: about.

'b* Mar st p«|>s I
t i" .i
t is »-s : !» to f. «> as tTie"
other.
"W! n ;r..t> :.v !"* exclnlna.lMari; "I.I ,..n't understand."
W-Il." said .»! Jf; n \ y. "I'll

I tit it a lit'!" pi Y U and your
father wnnterl no. lee in pirkinu
out a i'llp f<..- v. I. T::s»t*> v\v I nilvisedyou against t. l:.j i > ..f ttn.se
other four we saw. As a veteran dosn.anI saw tla-.-.« in it m that :« beginner,like y.... wouldn't bo
likolv to s» e.

"But both of these two pups here
are f.ne specimens. 11- li seem to have
poOd sense, to..; and e u! disposition*.
Either one \ ta.-i.e a ttico pet.
Itllt I V.zi'll !i> i

one ymi !ik.- host: and I want to knowwhy.RiK>au>e there Is a difference
hotween them that you can figure out
for yourself If vms think hard enough.
A difference that will make one of
them worth ten times as much to you
ns the other. Outwardly, they are
about the same. Hay around with
them for a while before you decide."

I'or the next ten annates the boy
played with both the imps. At least
he tried to play with both of them;
hut he succeeded in playlnc with onlyone.One of the pups had rushed deHgbtod'yup to Mark the moment it
was let out of the kennel yard.

It had frisked nhmit him. dancing
and jumping up; »;>> had then played
in the sn. .e way about old Man Noglevand the kennel man; galloping
hack to the hoy at his first summons
and continuing to jntmhoi with lilm.
It was a mo t demonstrative ami lovingpuppy ; ITusively eager to make
friends It woiihl rush to Mark at Tils
call and then would tear over to Xeglevwhen the old man chirped to It.
The other pun was quite as gay and

playful. But If paid no heed at all to
Mark's blandishing calls nor to Old
Man Nogley's chirpings. It played
with its furry brother and romped
wildly. It obeyed quickly and eagerly
when the kennelmnu spoke to it. But
when one of the others called It or!
tried to handle It. it would trot over
to the kennelninn and stand close he-1
side him looking up Into his eyes, lov
ingly; paying no heed to Mark or

Xogley.
There was no timidity In the pup's

behavior. There was nothing in it exceptcomplete indifference to these
coaxing newcomers.
"You have entire care of these pups,

don't you?" asked Old Man Neglcy of
the kennelman.
"Yes," answered the kennetm-.n.

grinning, for lie nnder>tond tlie- seem-
ingly aimless drift of the questi- n
"I'm the only one who has handled
'em since they were weaned.**

In vain did Mark cajole this second
puppy to come at his cnll or to romp
with Min. Rat the first puppy was all
over him. making friends with glad
/.est with him and with Xcgley and
with the kennelman. It was a most
adorable ami ndoriag pup.
At last Mark wont up to the kennelmanand said
"Mr. Xegley tells nic one of the e

PltppIeS Will he Wort! tell t as

much to me. for a clium. as it her
Is he?"

"Negiey's mistaken." \.r«» the
kennelrian. on- "X?»t t« -is

much.' Two " It."
"Good!" cried on i';ng_ "T.

I know which it is I've t. tn\
choice. I know the or.e ant. I
want this one trie one ,t ...

whenI call tiini and that loves me s"

much already. That oilier "ite
have n thing to do with a? !T
a horrid sort of chuui. I chi».>firstone."
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omc at His Call or to Romp With Him.

Old Man Negley nnr| the kentielman
glanced amusedly at each other. Mark
mi-.y the ginnee.
"You don't mean to say I've guessed

wrong, do you?" lie demanded.
"It all depends on how generous you

are," returned Old Man Neglcy. "Do
I understand you're so generous that
you want your puppy to he the chum
of everybody on Vine street und to
I'iSS.everyone else Just as much as hclovcsyell"/"" ,

"Of course I don't!" angrily denfe-n
the hov. "I want him to he polite t«>
other people; but I want him to be!
my own chum, and nobody else's. 1
want him to love me best."

Then." said Old Man Xeglej
"you've picked out the wrong puppy;)
just ns I flpirwl you would- Just a>|nine people out of cloven wnii'i! do.**

"Hut this other puppy won't have
anything at nil to do with tue," pro
loslwl the hcwildoivil hoy. "Wl at
tort of a ehuin wouUI ho make. If.?"
"Ho would make the \erv i *-st

chirm in the world," said »! Mar. jNegley gravely. 'He's that r: <t
finest kind of animal, a 'one-man dog
He's a one man doe In nature That's
all the rarer. For hi:n there :n>h«nly
else on earth hut Ids »nn i-*er. Hwon'tlook at anybody elso n earth
but his own master. He w..n ,o<V;
anybody hut the man he »

Hut."
"That first puppy made friends

with both of u-. at sivht." vent -u

th. old man. "That moans I "d niaki
friends with anybody at a' He'd
f-llow a stranger as willingly .1

he'd follow his own master. If you
buy him. you'll have the i»a: of own
lug him. Bat he'll l.e anybody's dog
an everybody's pet. He'll he Just a>
friendly wltii other hoys ns lie Is with
you He'll in'.nd tiietu just as well.
See, he Is every >it as friendly and
obedient toward you and toe as he i.-
with this man who has brought
hint up.
"Now Hint second puppy has no eyes

or thoughts for any human except th»
man he lias chosen for ids master. II*
is civil to us; hut he Isn't interested]in us. If you take 1dm home anil treat
ldin rightly and let nobody hut your--;
self feed or handle him.why, ?n a
month or so. ho will he your worship-
ing chum and he'll keep on being!
your clium and your loving slave fot
the rest of his life. No stranger will'
he able to coax him away from you.
He's a one-man dog. And you will he.
the "one man."

"That's what I meant when I said
one of these puppies- will he worth!
ten times as much to you as the other.
Hut I hoped you might he able, mayhe.to figure it out for yourself. At
that age most pups are inclined to
i«te F>ri,>nuiiK mm evrryimiiy. H >

rare to find :t natural born one man
dog like this one. And lie's worth;
everything to the man or hoy who
hujs Vim nnil who can win his contl
d»nee."

[.I see," hesitated Mark. "I see.
And I'll do as >ou say, Mr. NV-'!ey.
But, oh. it's so confusing to pick out
n good dog!"
"No." denied Old Man N- --ley. "It

isn't so confusing. For any decent
dog is "n good dog' for a boy to have.
Only some dogs are belter. This one.
for instance."
(Coyyrltfht by Th* McN» wh! Synl li-.it* Inc.!

Areas of American Cities
Few people could probably name the

leading cities of the United States In
the order of their area. New York
conies first with an area of jtlS square
miles; New Orleans Is second with
square miles; Chicago Is third with

square miles; Fhilmtelnhia Ip
fourth with 120 square miles: Seattle,!

"i with On square miles; Detroit
sixth, with **1 square miles, says the
N.-w York Times.
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